Good News is one church in two locations in St. Augustine, FL. Our purpose is “To Make Disciples Together”. Jesus is our Savior and Lord, and He is our Model for life and ministry. We want to make disciples Jesus-style. With the same model for adults, students and kids. We are searching for a Disciple-Making Pastor for our World Golf Village campus who will help lead a disciple making movement.

**Title:** Disciple Making Pastor

**Job Description**

**Purpose:** *To make disciples together.*

**PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY:** To partner with the pastor in making and multiplying disciples through the ministries of Good News Church.

**SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES:**

- To win people to Christ and help others to do the same.
- Passionately promote and champion disciple making every opportunity you have.
- Oversee environments to WIN, BUILD, EQUIP, and MULTIPLY for adults.
- Lead the adult small group ministry with the purpose of making disciples, gospel transformation and member care.
- Assimilate new guests and ensure proper follow up and connection to biblical community.
- Provide direction within the Senior Leadership Team in pursuit of disciple-making.
- Develop and implement strategies for assessment of Good News Church’s progress in making disciples.
- Assist in ordained ministry functions as needed (preaching/teaching, communion, weddings, funerals).
Qualifications: Disciple Making Pastor

**Character** - Is an evangelist (heart for the lost), is Gospel centered, controlled by the love of Christ, humble, joyful, sense of humor, demonstrates passion for making disciples.

**Chemistry** - a team player with strong relational skills, is quick to listen and slow to respond, leadable, flexible, has led teams, able to set goals and work with and trust respective staff and volunteers to make it happen.

**Competency** - PCA ordained or has a desire to be ordained, effective communicator from the stage, will embrace the purpose, core values and philosophy of ministry of Good News, ability to reproduce vision in others, disciple maker, can communicate up and down the organization, and a self-starter with the ability to take the initiative.

**Experience:**

Qualifications for an elder as found in Scripture
Ordained or willing to be ordained in the PCA
Demonstrated experience in a local church or parachurch organization
Experience managing and leading teams of leaders and gospel partners
Partnering with others to make disciples

**Compensation package includes but not limited to:**

Ø Four weeks paid vacation (prorated to start date).
Ø Monthly health cost reimbursement.
Ø Voluntary IRA account with up to 4% matching funds.
Ø Paid holidays.
Ø Term life insurance and Long term disability insurance provided at no cost.
Ø Continuing education reimbursements
Ø Cell phone reimbursement.

To find out more about Good News Church go to goodnewsloves.com, or send your resume to don@goodnewsloves.com.